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THE CHRONICLE.

Tho election Is now over, mid (ho news-
papers mny turn thoir nttentlon to some-
thing else thnn nicro partisan polities. In
the short space of time since we com-
menced the publication of the dally and
weekly Cimoxici.i:, we have received
many flattering testimonials) of public
favor. Wo have labored with all the zeal
.mil ability wo possessed against obstacles
with which a paper in its infancy has to
ont-n- d, and have reason to believe that
our labors have beon apprecialed. From a
mere " bantling," as our neighbors up tho
way called us, our journal has grown In
public favor and has become to bo consid-
ered as a permanent enterprise. AYe have
always endeavored, as best the means at
our command would permit, lo furnish our
readers with tho latest news from all parts
of the country, and to give them original
mid selected matter on all subjects of gen-

eral interest. This we expect to continue.
If we arc liberally supported, wo promise
to make tho Ciikonicm: the best newspa-
per that has ever been published in East
Tennessee, and to stand side by sldo in this
respect with our more pretentious contem-
poraries at Nashville and other Southern
cities. Wo have no tnsto for cheap litem-lur- e,

and will charge you for our paper
such n price as wo 'can live at without
losing money. "We arc persuaded that our
people prefer to pay two dollars per annum
for n. weekly paper, and get a live journal,
than to get a paper more dead than living
for a less price. Tilts is, then, tho price of
the Wkeki.y Chkoxicmj to such siib?eri-ucr- s,

and wo have yet to hear in the seven
months slnco we commenced its publica-
tion ft k'moIg Individual complain (hat
the price is (oo high.

We intend to bend our whole energy to
make this paper just such a journal as the
people desire. During the coming winter,
no political canvass being on hand, wo in-

tend to make our Weekly a family jntjier,
tilling it witli such matter as will prove of
interest to all sexes and ages. Wo will pay
special attention to our Agricultural De-

partment, and will have something of in-

terest In every number for tho farmer. Wo
will endeavor lo have something in each
number to interest the mechanic and labor-
ing man. Wo will try to interest tho mer-

chant and business man, by giving atten-

tion to tho correctness of our commercial
and market rrports. In short, we will en-

deavor to lill our columns in such a way
as to have something of interest for every
reader.

Wo will attempt, and intend to succeed,
in making our Dally tho very best news-
paper in the State. Wo will give, at all
times, by our press and special dispatches,
the latest news from all parts of tho world,
and in this respect we will not be surpass-
ed by any paper in East Tennessee.

Wo call upon our triends, and the public
generally, to sustain us, and we promise
on our part to mako a paper worthy of pub-
lic patronage. Knoxvillo and Ea-- t Ten-

nessee need such a paper, and we propose
that the CimoNici.i: shall meet tho de-

mand for it.

VOLUNTEER CENSUS TAKERS.

Had tho Government been advised in
time, it might have saved considerably in
taking a portion of the census. Wo have
no doubt our kind friends of tho Democrat-
ic Executive- Committee would have been
glad to furnish, without charge, purely as a
luborof love, full statistics of all the color--i

1 1 iboror between Wills Valley and tho
site of the proposed Knoxvillo Custom
House, Including their number, age, color
of Hair and eyes, habits of industry or
othtrwlse, kind of tools in their hands,
length of time for which they wore em-

ployed, itif!, &c.
The statistics would bo very full, and very

foMbly set out ; and us to truth, would be
,a.t r.s rollable ne the avorsgo of Demo-

cratic secret circulars issued a few hours
lit fuio election.

fin: JYcm and Herald of yesterday says
that large numbers of " deluded negroes"
voted on Tuesday without right or color of
law, as was evident lo all right-thinki-

men. Tills is a direct implication of tho
honesty of the judges, who assisted in hold
ing our elections. If they allowed men to
vu.o without " right or color of law," they
should be prosecuted and punished, if
they violated tho oaths administered to
Hum before cntorlng upon thoir duties,
they are unworthy lobe trusted. Hut they
did not. They are honest men, belonging
to both political parties. Tlioy are incapa
ble of committing an offense so grave in
Its nature, and so disastrous in its results.
'Hie insinuation to tho contrary iz a base
llhil upon their characters.

. -

Tin. Pre and Herald cays thatMay-nar- d

has gone East to rccoive tho oongrat-ula- t
j'.n of his " Massachusetts constitu-

ents ' Wizard has gone on a voyage up

that! - iiMii .(.in known as 'Halt Uiver,"
to Join in the wo'llrg. of disappointed Ue-- ii

ot ratio poll" i

THE NEXT PRESIDENCY.

Already tho newspapers throughout tho
country, and especially the leading East-
ern! paper", are rife with speculations as
to the next Presidency. It has been pretty
generally conceded that Cien. Grant wiil
bo a candidate for The Now
York Herald, a leading Demooratic papor,
lias the following frank admission of his
groat strength :

Tho llciublican candidate for 1872 Is General
Grant, and there is no danger in V case of nnv
oonteting Republican aspirant, lis utamU to-
day the nccoptod champion of his party againt
all corners, and ho stand" upon tho ncceptablo
platform of a careful. money-win- g, retrench-
ing, and debt-payin- g administra-
tion. Afalnit liim, from the facts of the into
election before in, the Democracy In 1872 will
have but'a Hm elinnco of 9ueoc!.

Wo endorse what the Herald iys of
President Grant. If ho goes on, as he cer-
tainly will, saving the people's money, re-

trenching, reforming, reducing taxes and
paying the public debt, the good sense of
the American people will point him out as
the man for the Presidency for another
tofm.

Up n tho other hand, whether conceded
or i .it might as well be, that Tammany
intisds to furnish tho' next Democratic
candidate for tho Presidency, and their
man is John T. Hoffman. All other as-

pirants may as well make up their minds
at once to either decline or be defeated be-

fore a convention. Tammany has become
a lAnver in the laud, .and in the fnturo will
not only eay to control New York Dem-
ocracy, but will extend its operations to
tho whole country. In carrying out their
plans they do not rely on ordinary mans,
but have at their command a never falling
argument, and that is money. This they
will use without stint. Tho leaders are
tho mo-- t corrupt, unscrupulous, unprinci-
pled villains upon the face of tho earth, and
are never restrained by what men call con-

science. The "Tammany Ring," and tho
'Erie Ring" combined, presents an organ-

ization with illimitable menus, ami unlim-
ited con uption. Them two have formed
a coalition for the purpose of controlling
the country through tho Democratic par-

ty, and they intend to give the country
the next President. If tho Democratic
party succeeds they will do it.

The Sachems of Tammany have grown
immensely wealthy, and think nothing of
spending a lound million to carry a State
election. Ry tho cohesive power of public
plunder, they are held together, and al-

though the people of Now York know
they aro being fleeced constantly, they are
perfectly impotent in tho hands of the
powerful organization. The Sachems may
say to them, we will tax your property just
as high as wo please, and will expend the
funds to our own liking, perfectly oblivious
as to what you may think or say. They
do it. While their expenditures are
enormous, they never publish how they
are made, knowing that they can retain
power through the corrupt use of money,
regardless of what honest men may think
or say.

This, fellow-citizen- s, is tho organization
that intends to furnish your next Presi
dent. Mark what we say. Time will
prove the correctness of our predictlqns.
Tammany Democracy, led by a few un
principled, corrupt politicians, having no
regard for honesty, perfectly oblivious as
to the good or ill will of the honest people,
relying upon the corrupt use of money,
which is wrung from tho people of New
York in tho shape of high taxes, they in-

tend to control this whole country. These
men make no pretoiisionslo honesty. They
do not desire to lie considered honest. Jn
everything that is ennobling In man's na-

ture, their supuriors aro to bo found in the
State Penitentiary. Are they tho men to
control our public allah's'.' Read and re-

float.
a

ix tho Springfield. District, In Illinois,
tho two opposing candidates for Congress
were Hon. James C. Robinson, Democrat,
and (len. Merrlam, Republican. Robin-
son was successful, and the ilrst Intimation
lie had of it was a dispatclt from his com-

petitor, 0'en. Merrlam, congratulating him
upon ltis election. This was gracefully
accepting the situation.

Tin: Into Admiral John A. Dahlgien be-

queathed tho whole of his property to his
daughter (slnco deceased), including his
claim on the Government for tho use of
the Dahlgreu gun, and his pension; stating
that ins bons were mny anio to provmo mr
themselves, and that such disposition of
his property was made witli the consent of
Ids wife. Ho then directed that "a bronze
statue be erected over tho crave of my
dearly beloved son, Ulrlo Dalilgron, anil to
Ids historical vindication from the base as-

persions of those who countenanced tho
savage barbarity with which his remains
wore treated. And I do charge upon my
descendants that they shall spare no means
or ellbrts to carry out this purpose, which
I still hope (jod may grant mo life to do
myself."

A !I- -t of tho delinquent tux collertors is being
i.n.l.v.. M Ciimtrillpr'ft ntllpp for fcuh- -

'
niU-'"- ii ' Mm Lei-Sutur- at 11." . e'i Wage of
t' o ii i f i. i", 1 lino s a li e a ii'iniicr
if l' f . w K t' i Jpre-eutc-
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FOREIGN NEH'S IJY THE CHILE.

The Prussians Steadily Advancing.

Cattle Expected at Toury To-Da- y.

o

Provisions Growing Scarce in Paris.
o

l'alladinc's Army IJcing Reinforced.

Combat Rctwccn Miners in Nevada.

i..vti:nt r.i,i:cT.v nrn tixs.
l'roceccliiiKN of tlio Supreme Court, Ac,

Washington, Nov. 13. John 11. Hayes
is elected in th 12th Illinois District, but
It is thought the Republicans have carried
tho 4th and "th Districts. The Democrats
have gained the .rith and Sth Districts in
that State.

A dispatch from Chicago says fourteen
men were drowned, at St. Charles, by the
fall of a heavy column which they were
raising. The bodies were found.

Washington, Nov. 14. The most reli-

able advices from Virginia announce the
defeat of Dr. Norton (colored) for Con-

gress. Tho delegation from that State will
consist of llvo Conservatives and three R-
epublicansa Democratic gain of one.

Two oases, wherein tho Court of Claims
had decided adversely to the .Supreme
Court decision upon legal tenders, were
appealed to tho Supreme Court, but were
subsequently withdrawn before argument
or decision by the counsel of the respective
parties. A motion to restore these cases to
the docket was refused by the Court
and the original decision of the Court, of
Claims holds not upon its merits, but from
the compromise implied by the consent of
the counsel to withdraw the appeal. The
decision was unanimous.

Tho Commissioner of Revenue publishes
u tobacco statement, which shows that
there are in the Cnittd States, 1115 facto-

ries, 4,O0D cutting machines, :s,0S2 screw
presses, and 20S hydraulic presses. The
total amount of penal bond is over beven
million dollars.

. -

FRANCE.
Till: PIHJSSIAXS AHVAXCIXO.

IVl'lll'll Positions Slrt'iicll"''"''' AnolllCf
Another Unfile Deported.

Touns, Nov. I t. Advices from Lyons
show that tho Prussians are advancing
steadily.

Dole is occupied by (iarihaldi and tho
French guard at Chagay. It is supposed
that tho two armies will unite to cheek the
Prussian advance.

The fortifying of Lyons continues. The
height; about town are greatly strengthen-
ed.

Dispatches from Lille announce that tho
Prussians are near Lofayer.

An engagement occurred on Saturday
near Kayieru.; The Prussians were driven
back with los.

A battle Is expected y at Toury
whither the army of tho fjolro is advanc-
ing.

Bavarian prisoners recently brought to
Tours have been sent to Lisle.

The French have removed tho lights and
buoys from the mouth of the river Gaboon,
on the wast end of Africa.

PRUSSIA.
Vriifi'caltoiilH ol-

- lYnurii Ollli'ci-M- .

Rhhi.in, Nov. 14. Heir Guttenbach, a
banker of this city, has I een arrested for
disloyalty. His offence was g to
tlie nw French loan.

The Government allows Marshal Cauro-bor- t

to reside at Stuttgardt; Marshal Le
Dicuf at Ronn; and Razaiuc at Aix La
Chapollc.

Vr.itS.UM.UH, November 14. Gquoral
Von dor Taunt, in his ofllclal report, says
his liis on the iltli was 4:2 olJlcers killed
and wounded.

MISSOURI.
Political KlnlM of .Missouri,

St. Louis, Nov. There arc eight coun
ties to hear from. The Lower liouso will
stand : Democrats, 78; fusion, 14; liberal,

1 ; regular Republicans, 17. In the Sen
ato neither party have n majority, but the
Democrats will have control.

San Fhani iwo, Nov. 14. A dltllculty
between the minors of the Ploche and
Runner minos-ji- t Plocho, Nevada, re
sulted in n bafTTe, in which W. J. Snell
was killed and ten wounded. Several men
were thrown down a seventy feet shaft
The parties who retained poseslon of the
mines were arrested by the Sherlll'.
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THE WAR

WASHINGTON.

VJ

ENGLAND.
I'AItlN .SHOUT itk' I'KOYIHIO.VN.

i:iti'C or I li I'rcneli Victory al Orlvnim.
London, November I I. 7Vw' cor-

respondent at Tour says, the moral elfect
Of the victory near Orleans In Incalculable.

Reinforcements for PuUadlnogo forward
rapidly.

Reports thot Paris is distressingly short
of provisions are continued by dispat olios
from vnrloim quarter.

liismarck denies having negotiated;witli
Eugenie.

The German Lilerals are opposed to the
meeting of tho German Parliament at Ver-
sailles.

Tho situation of the Prussian army is
such that it requires daily reinforcement
from Versailles.

Woodlimise, tho.Seeietary of the Knglish
Legation, has arrived. All Englishmen
were allowed to leave Paris by the Ger-
mans. They report the stock of provisions
in Paris short. Tho weather Is cold with
frequent snow storms.

Mnltku has issued stringent orders re-

garding the bearers of the Geneva cross,
whoso safeguard is guaranteed by all tho
great powers represented in tho Geneva
Convention.

The opposition of the liberal German
papers to the convention of the Federal
Parliament at Versailles is based upon the
ground that tho members would scarcely
consent to go thither, wliero thy would
be compelled to legislate under the pressure
of mlliiury influence.

A great deal of snow has fallen In North
eastern France.

The Prussians havo captured the towns
of Isle le Doubs and Clervalin, in the de
partment ot Doubx. The Gardes Mobile
retreated southward. The Frunc-tirour- s

have disappeared from that section.
One of tho tunnels on the Sliasburg rail

road ha.s fallen in, hopelessly Interrupting
communication by that line.

A dispatch from Florence stales that
Riscosoti announces his retirement from
public life.

London, Nov. 1l Tho Germans have
occupied Rriancourt and Etuiiipes.

Garnbaldi, after the battle on Thursday
between Montbelaird and Swissbardor,
marched witli 111,000 men upon I'elfort.

l no x rcncii Admiral at Loxnavon has
restored free navigation on the North Rul- -
tic sea to neutrals.

FumuNi'i:, Nov. 12. The completion
of the Mount Cenis tunnel is promised in
uceeinuor.

London, Nov. 12. Rismarek has issued
i circular lo tho representatives of North
Germany, in tho foreign States, giving his
reason of the lute negotiation for an ar
mistice. The appointment of such a man
au Thiol's by tho French to conduct nego- -
tiotions a man ot such wiilo experience,
had oxciteil hopes of propositions Mint
might be successful.

London, Nov. ill. Tlio foliowimr dis
patch of the Now York World' at correspon
dent at Tours, on th-- i 8th Inst., which was
delayed in its transmission, gives the par
ticulars oi mo ncKiiiniiig oi the engage
ment winch resulted in victory lor the
army of tho Loire:

A great nattie is noing loiiulil to-da- v lie- -
twoon Nier and Reaugency. The affair
began yesterday w itli an engagement be-
tween tho advance guards, on the borders
of the forest of Marchcnolr.

The I'rciii'li were Allarhril
At 11 o'clock in tliemorningby a Prussian
column, consisting of two battalions of in- -
lantry, 1 KM) strong, one battalion ol caval-
ry and ten guns. Tho French occupied a
line from Persey to St. Laurent and l)es
Rols. Al noon, a battalion of chasseurs a
nled debouched from St. Laurent, and
drove the Prussians back between Valbeue
and Vilie Ciclalr. The French cavalry
then vigorously attempted to turn the
Hank of the Prussians, who, however,
matuufcd to elfect a retreat in tho direction
of Chateau Ncuf,

Leaving Tlirlr Ora.I ami Wounded
On the Held, among whom were 20olllcers.
Manv prisoners were taKon. All nils hap
pened prior to the more decisive engage
ment, winch tooic piaci; on tno iouowiug
day.

London. Nov. i A special dispatch
from Tom's, dated to-da- y, says tho wholo
loss of tho Ilavarlana in tlio battle of the
9th and 10th Is 3,1 10 men killed, wounded
and prisoners.

Von dor Taoun's effective force on tho
lnorniiisr of the 11th was estimated at ISt,- -
000 men. He was then at Toury, tlve
milesnorthol Orleans, iioinioinredi.cn.
Wittichnnd Prince Aliirich of his position,
who, witli onodivision oi iniantry aim one
of cavalry twelve thousand men strong
marched from Chartrcs to his aid. on tno
evening of tlio 11th ho was further rein-
forced by the Duke of Mecklinburg with a
eorjw composed of 1,000 men.

This gives the Germans at Toury a force
of llftv-si- x thousand.

During Thursday tho French drove the
Prussians from Orleans, iulllcting a sevoro
loss on thorn, and aro now in occupation
of tho city.

General D'Aurelles has a forco of lll'tv
thousand men on tho north bank of the
Loire, and seventy thousand on the south
Imnic.

After having disposed of tho remnant of
Gen, von uer Taoun's army, lien. JJ'Au-relle- s

will march directly on Paris and as
sail the German lino between Versailles
and St. Germalne, whilo General Trochu
makes a sortie out with ono hundred ami
fifty thousand men to cut his way out to
raise the siege.

The I .ondon Arr ics says t lie bombard men t
oi Jinipi'iirg is hourly ixpceteii.

1

MISCELLANY.
right Ileltreeu C'lllronu mid HoPUorx.
Coin:, Nov. 14. Fifty tidier.--, to avenge

the death of "oldler wlu vrer Jellied in a
quarrel, atta kid the oltlwiiH. Doth ir-ti- e

were rolnforcwl. The wen Vcis IndU-erllmb- lr.

.Several soldiers, eiti.eiisand po-
licemen were hurt. The -- fildlei- were

arretted.
HitUHtsm.n, Nov. 14. A fmwpoiiden(,

writes hence flint Information ha." 'htu re-
ceived that Paris onnnot hold" out longer
than tin' weeks. Th Pi'umImm there-
fore will tri'st ) lumper to eomjier a pur-rend-

There will be vn lioinbardm.ent.
VKitsAtt.ujs, November 11. Von Dva

tatuan, in reporting the eradiation of CuS
leans--, states that the French are not. nuS
vanelng alotfg the Loire, aa refuted. JP

MoNTCloMKltv, Nov. 11. About ttrtv-WfiDr-

counties havo been heard from, and ttie
Democrats have loOO majority. The re-
maining fourteen counties will give aliout.
5,000 more Democratic majority.

The Democrats ceitaln'lv elect sixty
members of the Legislature, out of one
hundred, and probably five more.

Sloss, in the Sixth ; Handley, in thoThird, and Do.v in (ho Fifth Districts,
Democrats, are elected to Congies.

Turner, a negro, is elected in the First
District ; Ruekley, Radical, in (ho Second,
andllays, Radical, In the Fourth for Con-
gress.

San FitANCist'o, Nov. 11. The returns
from Nevada come in slowly. The indi-
cations are Mint the Democrats have car-
ried the Slate, except Dieulouant Gover-
nor and Congressmen. Theolllclal vote I

required to decide positively as to the Con-
gressional election.

$20,000 have been recovered from the
railroad robbers.

The schooner Alice was wrecked off
Uohrlngs' Island. The crew were all
saved.

London, Nov. 11. Stocks are depressed
by rumors that Austria has joined France,
that French cruisers havo niado Important
captures, and that Orleans has been cvacu-ate- p.

Rai.uigh, Nov. 11. Rev. Mr. --Pel I, for-
merly editor of the Smtinct,. JulUload at
dinner t

The Republicans of this Distrtcf have
nominated J. V. llolden for the Congres-
sional vacancy.

Vjij:i:mxii. November 11. Miss llo-tha-

who deliberately shot and killed
her seducer upon his refusal to marry her,
has been acquitted.

Ni:w Yohk, November 11. The Gold
Room has been excited Cash gold
suddenly became light, and high rateswere
paid for its use until Tlio
Real's became frightened, and many , of
them cowered when the Dulls bid up to
the mark. The rumored capture of Ham-
burg, by a French Heel, stiffened the mar-
ket.

Southern securities were firm all day.
The principal changes were advances lo
7!)? for new South Caroliuas, and 02 for
Mlssoilris. Tho recent advance in bidding
prices lias failed to bring out any conside-
rable amount of bonds, and offerings are
on a very limited scale generally. South-
ern securities were strong during tho after-
noon. Now South Carollnas advanced to
(4 for January and July bonds and 72 for
the April and October issues. Alabama
Ss rose to 102 on tho bid. North Carolinas

Touns, Nov. 11. Tho Journals report
that tlio Prussian loss around Orleans was
over 10,000 killed and wounded and ls,0()(

The Prussians are retreasing towards
Chartrcs and Etamps. A large number of
guns were thrown away by the Hying Ger
mans.

Tho Italians continue to join Garabuldi
in largo numbers.

General do Paladiues, on
Orleans Issued tho following congratula
tory order to the olucers and soldiers ol (ho
aniiy of the Loire .

''Tho action of yesterday was a uloflous
one for our army. Every position of tho
enemy was vigorously carried, and tho
enemy are now retreating. I havo Inform-
ed the Government of your conduct, and
am Instructed to return to you theirtliauks
fervour victory amid thodlsaters In which
France is plunged. Her eyes are upon
yon, and she counts upon your courage.
Lei us all make every elfort in order that
Mils hope may not be mistaken." Signed,
Dou relies do Paladiues, Commander.

Laki: Crrv. Fj.a., Nov. 11. The re
turns indicate that the Conservatives have
elected thoir Lieutenant Governor and
Congressmen . and that they also have tlio
Legislature.

Tho reported riot was trifling. Two ne
groes were hurt. After firing a volley into
the whites, the negroes scattered. The ne-
groes had shot guns and muskets and tho
whites pistols, Tuirty or lorty snots were
llred. None of the whites were hurt.

The City Council at Lillo havo adopted
tho following:

"Jlrmivrd, That Jiazajno noil when hu
said that all northern Franco desires peace
at any price; that ho lied signally, ami
that tills body spurns the lie."

aiiv, U. The rope llx'-- s the
value of tho improvements made by him
in Rome at tlve million dollar.

Washington. Nov. 11 u definite re
turns have been received lo change tho
elec'ion results heretofore telegraphed, al
though the election oi iMinisworth anil
ingorsou, in jinnois, is ciainicii ny tno
Republicans.

Tlio Albany Amu (Dom.) claims GO to
02 members in tho New York General As-som-

Later returns irom Illinois are more
to the Democrats.

CusanovK Amti:sTHD. Tho man Cos-gro- vo

who killed his r, Charles
Willis, on Saturday night lust, ami who
was not to bo found when tho police went
to arrest him, lias at last beon taken In tow.

Mcmphia Suit,

Tlio Denver ic.-- ' 'says that there nro
at Mils time only seventeen newspapers In
Colorado, and thinks there should be bev-ty-tl- vo

or one hundred more, "just ta
make it lively for the bojs."


